THANK YOU

to our generous sponsors and supporters:

PDSS P&C
Annie Crowson
NQ School Photography
"Your Local School Photography Company"
Nick White & Audio Visual Solutions

We look forward to your support in 2015.
BBQ begins

Students assemble in hall.

Concert begins
Welcome to Country
Principal's speech

‘Down by the Bay’
Presentation of Prep awards

‘The Three Little Pigs’
‘Kookaburra Sits’
Presentation of Grade 1 awards

‘Melodious moments from the music room’
Presentation of Grade 2 awards

‘Adventures of Isabel’
Presentation of Grade 3 awards
Presentation of Grade 4 awards

‘Riptide’
Presentation of Grade 5 awards

‘The Untold Tales of PDSS’
Presentation of Grade 6 awards
Presentation of Grade 7 awards

Specialist teacher award presentations
LOTE award
Music awards
Instrumental music award
Sports awards

2015 School Captains announced

“Education is the most powerful weapon we can use to change the world”
Nelson Mandela

Celebrate our achievements
Appreciate our efforts